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the ship and none was believed to Burnett Broe., Jewelers "Pay U Am Yoo Art Paid." Fourteen Stores on the Pacific Coast Not only largest but (we hope) the fcest!
have been hurt In the reported 11 BRIDGES ON

ELKHORN ROAD

ARE REPAIRED

FATE OF 20 ON

WRECKED SHIP

STILL UNKNOWN

Another unconfirmed radio said a
Russian steamer named Stavatoll
was heading for the marooned men.
although how close she was to them
was unknown.

What preparation the erew of the
Elislf had against the arctic weath-
er was not revealed in the meager
reports received here. However,
mariners thought it probable that
enough supplies had been saved off
the ship to prevent too great hard-

ships among the survivors.
The Ellsif left Seattle under the

Phillip Fisher, bridge builder for
the county road department, was in
Salem Monday just back from the
Santlam country where he has fin-

ished work of building or re-

pairing 11 orldges up the Little
North Fork from a little this side

The Birthday Party Presents Tomorrow

AiPtfnstfn IBiPMge and IFfli?
Lammps at KIAILIF IPMG1B

Take one for half a dollar Pay 50c a week

Seattle ) The fate of twenty
men aboard the fur schooner Ellsif
wu shrouded in Arctic silence Mon-

day after the reported wrecking of
the vessel last Saturday,

Concllcttng radio messages from
the region off North Cape In the
Bering sea, where the El Is If was
last reported, said the schooner
had been wrecked either by being
crushed from ice floes or by being
pushed on the beach. The mes-

sages said the men were safely off

command of Captain Olaf Swenson,
of the Swenson Trading company,
July 10, 1928 and a few weeks later
was tee bound. She was freed from
the tee only two weeks ago on July
31, 1929, and was reported to be

of Elkhorn on Into the mining
country at the end of the road.

He states that four bridges were
entirely rebuilt and that consider-
able repair was made on all the
other seven. There are some very
high bridges on this mountain road
where they span canyons carrying
little streams down into the North
Fork.

From about a mile this side of

proceeding toward Siberia.

Historic Buildings Burn
At Independence Sunday;

Racing Landmarks Vanish

Henllne creek on Into the end of
the roadway a little above Gold
Creek, a distance of about 14 miles,
the road is all a one way road, but
he states It is maintained In pretty
good shape for a mountain road.

o

The principal object of the road Is
to serve the mines, forest rangers,
tourists and fishermen. The road
is a necessity for the forest ward

Independence Fire believed to have started from ciga

ens.
Fisher will take his crew this

rettes destroyed the historic buildings at the race track
about noon Sunday. Adjoining property was menaced by
grass fire and the department, aided by volunteers with
sacks and buckets of water, had difficulty in getting the fire
under control. The old barns were located on the west side

week up onto the Ankeny-fiidne- y

road which is now being improved
a market road and where a

of the Henry Hill estate and used number of new bridges are required
on the new alignment of thishasonly for sheltering stock. It

been 15 years or so since they were
used for their original purpose.

About 30 years ago a race track
GREATER MOVIE

SEASON SLATED
association was organized here and
owing to the quality of the soil, was
considered one of the fastest tracks
In the country and many records

DEATH'S

TREASDRE
for race horses were established
here. The Elslnore theater has an

"The 'Lovin' Pair "
As sketched a White Oold Engagement
Ring set with one diamond and a Wed-

ding band to match set with seven small
diamonds. Never such a value as far back
as we can remember! While they last yoa
may have the pair for $69.50.

Pay a dollar down and a dollar
fifty a week

HIn 1905 these buildings were

( Continued from Page 8)

nounced a season to be designated
as greater movie season. This event
Is a yearly event, which Is observed
by aU the major theater operators
of the country Including Fox West
Coast theaters, Publlx theaters. Ra-
dio and others.

a miniature Who's Who of

Diamond Rings Featured
at $18.50

In the new style mountings of White Oold
Brilliant gems of the finest character

are offered at a price lower by far than
you'd expect. Choice of half a dozen sty-
les at Forty Eight Fifty and you may
take one for a dollar and pay the ba-
lancea dollar a week.

Then are no extras not Interest- -

and the price la the same an though
yoa paid cash.

He touched off everybody In the
At this time of the year the pro place with a few strokes. Two

young men lived In the bungalowsducers offer to the theater goers a
sample of some of their big pic at Passage on the other side of tnc
tures for the current season.

erected as also was a large grand
stand. The grand stand, blew down
a few years ago with a high wind.
But Sunday's fire brings memories
of days when the Independence
Driving club was known from Mex-

ico to British Columbia. Such men
as William Perclval, C. A. Mc-

Laughlin, J. W. Klrkland. P. M.

and Johnnie Klrkland, S. B. and
W. H. Walker, many of whom have
passed away. These were the men
who organized and kept the Driv-

ing club alive for many years.
There Is yet In the community,
some of the running stock whose
sires and dams made records on the
old jrace track, but the buildings are
now In ruins.

The Elslnore has arranged to
creek. Anderson Royle's father had
pots of , money which young Royle
helped to burn. He specialized Instart Its local greater movie season,
racing motor boats. Royle had atAugust 18. On that date, the thea-

ter will present the famous four
Marx brothers In their talkie riot,

tacked Martin Somerfield, a young

The lamps shown
in the sketch Is one
of half a hundred
that are to go on
sale tomorrow at this
sensational price.

The standards are
finished In gold and
in polychrome ef-

fect The shades
are of Vellum and
chiffon the former

the
latter fringed with
long glass beaded.
The floor lamps have
two sockets for lights

the bridge lamps
one and all the
needed electrical
connections are In-

cluded.

CHOICE OF
EITHER STYLE

"The Cocoanuta."
American who did motor boating
records. He lived In the second
bungalow.

In the most fine
stores such lamps as
these sell at twleve

fifty to fifteen dol-

lars (and they are
worth itt) But the
purpose of the Birth-
day Party la to make
a host of new friends
and not to make
money, and therefore
the price for the
lamps la Five Ninety
Pive! We prefer
not to sell them for
cash If you have
an account just
add a lamp or two

no payment neces-

sary. If you have not
already opened one
this will be an Ideal
day to attend to it.
There are no for-
malities Just tell
the Credit Manager
who you are and
where you live and
take a lamp for half
a dollar the balance
can be paid at the
rate of say

Other big attractions listed for
Anr then there were the Sea- -early showings at that playhouse,

during greater movie season are:

Elegant Bracelet Watch
for Milady $17.75

All the style and all the beauty that dou-
ble that much money can command The
movement has six Jewels and is guaran-
teed to keep time. White gold filled case
and flexible metal bracelet to match.
While they last Seventeen Seventy Five.

Take one for We Pay 50c a week

Ramon Novarro In "The Pagan."
Ruth Chatterton In "Charming

brokes. Pell gave a most accurate
and lntertaining sketch of the com-
mander. His account of Miss

was vaguer and more conSinners", supported by Clive Brook
anjd William Powell. strained.

FOX BREEDERS

HOLD SESSION
'Dr. Fu Manchu" a super Para It was on Mr. Fothertaury andmount talkie, featuring a great

Newplace that Pell enlarged most
freely. Newplace had been a Dan- -lb headed by Warner Oland.

The Four Feathers.
The Love Parade" and many done by its ancient owneds. Mr.

Fotherburv had bought it threeothers.Raising of fur bearing animals
su the kevnot of the fourth an year ago when the last of the Red- -

Mad cs found himself compelled to
nual convention of the
Oregon Pox Breeders' association part with It.

The Redslade family, who had
JOHN LUCAS DIES

NEAR BUENA VISTA
owned New place, became poorer

SC.95 V 50c
and poorer In late years, and
finally could not afford to keep up
the establishment at all. This very
house at Woodcot was the refuge
for the last Redslade, reputed to be
a gambler who had died a suicide.

Independence John Edward Lu

a weekcas, 01, passed away at the famUy
residence near Buena Vista on Sat-
urday evening, following a short Mr. Fotherburv. some time alter

my

held at the fairgrounds over the
week-en- Dr. L. '. O'Rellley. acting
president and registrar of the Am-

erican National Pox and Pur Breed-

ers' association was the principal
speaker. Dr. O. A. Welsh, of Oregon
City, president of the state associa-

tion, presided with H. R. Crawford,
of Salem, giving the address of wel-

come and Charles M. Anderson, sec-

retary, the response.
Talks were glvep Saturday by Dr.

O'Rellley, F. M. Chastek, Spokane,
Wash., H. J. LaDue, St. Peter, Minn.,
Eugene Pinley, Jefferson, W. 8.
Pemberton, Salem, and Roy New-

port, Detroit, Ore.
During the Sunday morning ses-

sion speakers wen O'Rellley, Mrs.
M. J. Dlkeman, Auburn, Wash.; O.

entering Into possession, had found
the substratum of Roman remains.
Pell himself was Interested in Ro

He was born In Missouri on Oc

Silver Table Service
for $9.95

In a handsome chest decorated la the
modernistic manner and a lot better look-
ing than the picture I Twenty Six pieces
of silverware for Nina Ninety Five th
set Includes

Six Knives with French shaped
1lades, Stx Forka, Six Tabs,
Spoons, and halt doaea Tea

peons, besides a Sugar Shed and
. a Butter Knife.

Bach piece la guaranteed for twenty-fiv- e

years. Oould anybody ask for mora. While
they last S 96.

raj Fifty eents dowm and a dollar weak

tober 20, 1069, and has lived In
Oregon since 1901, coming to Buena man things, and fond of digging,

he had come down to lend Fother- -
vista from Oakland, Oregon.

bury a hand.He Is survived by his wife. Hettle
Then there was a vignette of Dr.M. Lucas, of Buena Vista, a son, R.

Eastlay. And. of course, Pother- -

Radio Benches for the
Party $4.95

They are made to sell at seven fifty but
to make the Birthday Party a memorable
occasion we offer them at Four Ninety
Five.

The stand la wrought Iron m th
Spanish manner the seat Is

in vekrar. Choice of Red
er Green very smart!

Pay 50e down and 50c a week

tury's chaplain. Mr. Marling, whose
E. of Buena vista, a son, O. R.t of
Portland, two brothers, C. M. and
J. D of Texas. Lucas was a mem church and house were Inside the

walls of Newplace.ber of the Modem Woodmen of
And thus and thus, snaenuy neAmerica lodge at Buyer. Funeral

arrangements wlU be held from
the Keeney Funeral home and

was trying to make an amiable Im-

pression on my mother. Be did.
She even Invited him to stay to
lunch. He had the decency to re

H. Poland, Tillamook, Chastek and
Dr. Welsh. A picnic dinner was serv-

ed at noon followed by talks by Fred
Oamle, Puyallup, Wash., W. L.
Churchill, Portland; E. Brown, In

announced later.

fuse.PACKERS ASK FORdependence, and Fred Newman, Am.
Two women were among thoselty with Dr. O'Rellley presiding over

the question box.
In charge of arrangements for the

receiving scholarships awarded by
the Miners' Welfare National
Scheme of England this year.moetlng were Roy Newport, w. B

Pemberton and Eugene Flnley.

GREATER LEEWAY

Washington VP) The Armour and
Swift groups of packers Saturday
asked the District of Columbia su-

preme court here to modify the
NEW SOCIAL CLUB Majestic Radios

r.flt buy until you bear them-A-sk

for Demonstration

V1BBER1 & TODD
1M 8. Blgb 8t Phoa 1112

AT LINCOLN FORMED Mantel Clocks Featured at $7.95
consent decree of 1930 under which
they, along with other large pack-
ers, were required to restrict their
activities exclusively to the meat

Strap Watch and Flex-ibl- e

Band $17.75
to the style sketched--, dependable time-

keeper with all the style of Its "high
brow" brothers I Featured during the
Birthday Party at Seventeen Seventy Fire
and sold on the Burnett Budget Plan at
the cash prloe.

Take one for half a dollar-- Pay

the balance toe a week

packing buslneu.Lincoln A group of young peo

Imported Cake Sets
This Is one of the big prizes of the "Par-

ty" There Is one big plate and six smaller
one to match in bold reds and blues and
greens with flowers in contrasting colon

One set to a buyer so that (pi Qf?
all may share at u)l.J

to the style sketched Massive Mahogany finished case
with eight day movement that strikes the hours on a
toft toned musical gong. Guaranteed? Why of course!
While they last twelve fifty clocks for Seven Ninety
Five,

PAT Me DOWN 50c A WEEK

pie gathered on the banks of the
Willamette on the F. O. McClench
place Thursday evening and formed
a good time club with Anna May

Extra!

Ataman elected as president.
Swimming and canoeing were

enjoyed and a steak roast about a
big bonfire was held, Arnold Barnes
of Salem furnishing the steak for
this. Irene Windsor entertained
with her banjo. The name of the
club and the meeting schedule
have not been decided upon as yet.

Present were Misses Irene Wind-

sor, Mary Hackett, Anna May n,

Imogene Alsman, and Messrs.
Claude Walling, Byron Purvlne,
Elxa Fisher, Jesse Walling, Harold
French, Walter Miller of Portland,
Jim Clark and Arnold Barnes, both
of Salem.

IMPORTED BRASS ASH
TRATS FROM CHINA

Made to sell at a dollar.

55c
apiece'

(gtuiffllkei?
mmeetinimg
now till Aug. 25th

each evening at 8:00

speaking by christian young people

ED. HARMON, Tacoma
MARY MILLS,Newbeirg
SINGING, Olive Terrell

of Portland

STAGE PASSENGER

GETS BROKEN NOSE
W TOMATO CASTRV BCVMotg senvtn HNirc roow

Silver Plated Wares for about half
the usual price Sterling Handle Serving Pieces at

Seventy Five Cents apiece
JeffersonMrs. C. J. Beeson of

Albany met with a peculiar acci-

dent as she was riding on a south
bound Oregon stane Saturday fore-
noon between Balem and Jefferson.

As the stage met a car, a rock. In

BRASS .COMPOTFg Im-

ported from China Made to
sail at two dollars while they
last

95c
AFTECK

aome unknown manner, shot

The fathering Includes Platters-wit- tl gravy well cad toe,
Water Pitchers, Vegetable Dishes, Gravy Boat, Oenterpleoas,
Console Beta, Sandwich Trays, Cake Trays, Fruit Bowls, and
Oendleattoks. All are heavily silver plated on whit metal and
atv guaranteed for five and twenty year i QrWhile they last eDt.Jel

Take an yen want far naif a
Pay the kalaau see a week

This alone to enough to mast the Btothday Party a memorable
occasion Think of gettin-g-

Pie Servers, Cake Knrree, Gravy Ladles, Tomato
Server, Celd Meat Forks, and Berry Spew

All with handles of Sterling (Solid) 8Uver and with silver
plated blade and bowls. We used to get two dollar tor 'em
(we HAD tol) while we have any -

SEVENTY FIVE CENTS APIECE

through the open window by which
Mrs. Beeson was sitting, striking
her on the nose with such force
that the member was fractured.

On arriving at the Jefferson
stage terminal. Dr. J. O. Van!
'"Inkle was called, who dressed the the uaahei?wound and Mrs. Beeson went on to
Albany, where a taxi met the stage
and took her to her home.

iinnvn SUCTUKNg WWlSmSSSL
Washington (Pj Kfstdent Hoover

local church, highland at church
tent on hazel just off highland

you come, too ' 457 State Streetreturned to wasmngion jnonaay
moraine from his camp In Virginia
where he spent the week-en- d and
ebserred his 66th birthday


